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INTRODUCTION

R y 1521. when Herndn Cort6s conquered the Aztec Empire, the Inquisition was
Lf already well established in Spain. It was transferred to the newly colonized
land as an ad hoc institution under the guidance of missionary friars and, Iater,
Mexico's archbishop. This rather informal arrangement was replaced, n1571,by
an officially constituted Tribunal of the Holy Office of the Inquisition, based in
Mexico City and with ostensible authority over the whole of New Spain.i

The document presented here is taken from one of the less corrunon types of
Mexican tnquisitiontrials, a major heresy case.2 The Mexican tribunal spent much
more time enlorcing socioreligious norms than attacking heresy and crypto-
Judaism About 11 percent of trials dealt with heresy; the remainder investigated
Iess serious crimes such as bigamy, witchcraft, superstition, and blasphemy. ln
1598, however, the Holy Office of Mexico received information about an alleged
group of alumbrados, heretics whose religious beliefs emphasized mental prayer
and denigrated the authority of the Church. The Mexican group apparentlv be-
lieved that the Day of Judgment would soon come and that the group/s members
would be selected to found a New ferusalem on earth. Among the group de-
nounced was a religious woman called Marina de San Miguel, apparently of some
importance within the group because of her mystical visions, n'hich others be-
lieved to be revelations from God. Marina was imprisoned in November 1598.
Her confessions, presented here, were taken between that date and January 1599.3

Although the Inquisition functioned as a sort of police force, the confessions
were not taken in the same way that a modem statement might be taken from
the accused in a criminal case. A person was imprisoned and investigated in re-
sponse to a denunciation. In contrast to modern police arrests, those arrested were
not informed of the charges against them. Rather, the suspect was urged to con-
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fess whatever he or she might have done that r,vas wolthy of purushment by the
Hoiy Office. The inquisitor's questions, the confessant's testimony, and anv other
events that transpired were recorded by a notary, who was instructed to record

las. For example, when a suspect ,ivas asked to recite the catechism, the notary
did not r""otd the words the suspect said, but simply said that the suspect had
said it well, or poorly, or had said sections of it, or could not recite it within these
limitations, however, the docurnents foilowed the suspect's testimony very
closely, and are remarkably personal and reminiscent of speech. Moreover, such
,".o.ds are detailed. Every attempt rvas made to elicit a truthfui, complete. and
remorseful confession from the individual, for such a confession would "discharge
the conscience" and bring the susPect to penitence, and thus to Cod's forgive-
ness. Questions were often open-endecl, and susPects lvere usuallv ailor,ved to

Historians no!\'use Inquisition documents as a lvay to access 'rhe experience
of individuals who might otherwise be absent from documentation. In the case
of Mexico, the Inquisition section of the National Archive offers one of the most
complete bodies of documentation for the sixteenth cenfury. The information con-
tained in this case provides a very rare glimpse into the life of a sixteenth-
century woman whose life deviated dramatically, in many r,vavs, from the stan-
dard picture of Spanish American h'omen in colonial tirnes. I have rendered the
original text of Marina's confessions into English as faithfully as possible. Ho.r'r'-

"r.et, 
becu.,se the document is almost totally unpunctuated, I have added a cer-

tajn amount of punctuation. In addition, I have removed the repetitive use of tl-re
terrnsnid, as in "the said rvitness said that the said man accompanied her to the
said house." Though the literal translation conveys very well the legalistic char-
acter of this document, the accretion of so many saids impairs readability.

Marina cle San Mi.guel confessed nine times. Because of the length and cle-
tail of her confessions, I have fould it necessary to edit some material. The con-
fessions still yield a great deal of information about Viarina's life, particularly in
regard to her spiritual and sexual activities. Readers n'ill r.vant to consider the cir-
cu-mstances of the document's production and ho',r' theY affect its usefulness; the
strategies used by both Marina and her interlocutor rn their unequal encounter;
the credibilitv of Marina's testimony; and how that testimony changes over trme.

Readers wiil also no doubt want to know Marina',s fate. In the auto de fe of
March 25, 1601, a gagged and haltered Marina was paraded naked to the waist upon
a mule After abjuring her errors, Marina received one hundred lashes She rvas also
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sentenced to a fine of 100 pesos and to ten years'reclusion in the plague hospitai,
where, evidentiy, she became very ill. The remainder of her story eludes us

THE DOCUMENT

7.1 First Confession

case.
She r,"as asked *'hat her name is, l'here she was born, hort, old she is, what

her profession is,a and 'n'hen she was arrested.
she answered that she is Marina de san Miguel, a natural of the city of C6r-

doba in the kingdoms of Castile; that she is fifty-three years old and is a beatn5 ol
the order of saint Dominic; and that she occupies herself in needlen ork6 and in
teaching girls to do the same. she was arrested last saturdav, which rvas the four-
teenth of the present month, and placed in one of the secret prisons of this Holy
Otfice. And she declared her genealogy in the tbllowtng form:

Parents
. Gonzalo Abril|' nttttrttl of La Granja, next to Fuente Ovejuna in the diocese

of C6rdoba, blacl<smith (herrador), who died in puebla de los Angeles.
o lVtraria Gonz6lez de Escaiordn, from c6rdoba, *'ho died in this citv of Mex-

ico and r.t'ho had no prof'ession.

Faternal Grandparents
o Iuan Abril, residenl and natural of La Granja, farmer (labrador), deceased.
o Marina Atin, his n'ife, resident of the said place, deceased.

Maternal Grandparents
o F{erndn Gil, resident and natural of C6rdoba, saddler (nlbnrdero), deceased
' Catalina Rodriguez de Escalona, his rvife, resident and natural [of C6rdoba],

already dead, l,vho had no profession, other than raising her children

Father's SiblingsT
o Sebasti6n Abril, who \,vas an army officer (alfirez) in Italy and got married

in Fuente o'ejuna to dofla Mayor de Castillejos, and *'ho has childrerr; one
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is called Pedro Alonso Romero and the daughter dofla Lucrecia Romero.

and the others she doesn't remember, nor their ages' and they h'ere rich

farming people, and she d.oesn't know whether ihey are dead'

o Bartolom6 Abril, resident of La Granja, farmer, married, and she doesn't

knowwhomhemarr iednorwhetherhehaschi idren,onlythathei ivedin
La Grania, and she does not know whether he might be dead

r Pedro Abril, who went to Italy, and they said that he was a military field

olfrcer (maese de campo), and sire does not knorv n'hat became of hi.m, nor

rvhether he got married, and she has no other uncles or aunts on her fa-

ther's side.

Mother's Siblings
.DoctorHernandodeEscalona,physic ian,residentof theciWofLer idain

catalonia, where he married dofla-Thomasia, and she knorn's that he had

children, one of rvhom n,as called dofla Catalina, and she does not know

rt'hether theY are dead.
r Martin de C6rdoba, merchant (mercader) in Medina del Campo' where he

gotmarr ied,andshedoesnotknowtou'hom;andsheheardthathehad
X durrght"r, r,r'hose name she does not remember, nor does she know

whether theY're dead.

" Victoria Gil, married in Cdrdoba to juan de Baratorno, and they have chil-

dren, u,hose names she does not remember, nor [does she know] whether

they are dead
o Ana de los Angeles, doncella,who u'ent to Lerida with the said Doctor Her-

nando de Escalona
olsabeldeEscalona,doncel la,* 'holef twi ththesaid,hersister '

And she has no more uncles and ar"rnts on her mother's side'

Siblings
ofuanAbri l ,whodiedrnPeru,sinS; le,blacksmith,rvholef tnochi ldren'
. Luisa de Los Angeles, tloncella, rvho died in Mexico in the house of this

woman. And she had no more siblings'

Flusband and Children

This confessant has never been married nor had children and is a doncella and has

taken a vow of chastity.
ShewasaskedwhatcasteandparentaSeareherparentsandgrandparents

and the others, transverse and collateral, lt'hom she has named, and if thev or any

one of them or this confessant have been imprisoned, given penitence, reconciled,

or condemned by the Holy Office of the Inquisition'
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She said that they are uistianos uiejos, and that none of them has ever been
imprisonecl, given penitence, reconciled, or condemned by the Holy Office, and
that this is the first time that she has been imprisoned by it.

She was asked n'hether she is a Christian, baptized and confirmed, and if she
hears mass, confesses, and receives communion at the times ordered by the Holy
Mother Church.s

She said that she is a Christian baptized and confirmed by the grace of God,
and that she was confirmed in this ciry by a bishop, friar of the Order of Saint
Dominic, called Diego de San Francisco. She said that she confesses and receives
communion at all the times ordered by the Holy Mother Church, and that the last
time she confessed was Sunday the eighth in the church of Saint Dominic rvith
fray Honorato Navarro, and she received commuruon.

She made the sign of the cross and said the Our Father, HaIIMary, Credo,
Salve Regina, the Ten Commandments, and Fourteen Articles well in Spanish.e

She rvas asked whether she knows how to read and n'rite and whether she
has studied any subjects

She said that she knows how to read and write and she has not studied any
subject, and that her brother taught her the alphabet and how to make letters; and
she learned writing from a book that her brother gave her, and n'ithout more
teaching, by her own work and industry, she learned to read and write.

She n'as asked for the story of her Me.
She said that she was bom in the city of C6rdoba [in Spain] in the house of her

parents, where she was raised until they died,lo and she was left at nineteen years,
and rvhile they lived she occupied her time in working for and serving them And
at the age of three, she came with her parents to this land in a fleet whose com-
mander she carurot remember, as she was so young. Once arrived in this city of
Mexico, they lived in the street of San Agustin for nine years. And having made
some moneyll they retumed to the city of C6rdoba where her father spent lavishly,
in such a'n'ay that thev came to poverty, and [so] retumed to this city of Mexico
in the fleet of General Pedro Mel6ndez. When her mother died here, her father mar-
ried. again to a widow, Leonor Arias, and because her father wanted to get married
the conJessant went to the colegio de las nifias (girl's residential school), where she
spent four years. After her father got married, he for.rnd his wife with a man and
killed him, though his wiJe recovered from her wounds. For this reason her father
went a\^'av to Peru.rz And so she left the school and went to live at the school, "I
mean at San Pablo,"l3 with Marid de Acosta, r.,r'ife of Diego Rodriguez, a tanner
(curtidor). And she lived there two years, and after that she took her sister out of
the said school and together they took a little house in the street of San Agustin.
There they livecl for seven or ten years on their sewing and from teaching girls
\{hile they were living there their father came back and surrendered to the cdrcel
de corte. He was exiled and n'ent to Puebla, where he died, Ieaving the confessant
with I'rer sister. And later the confessant went to the house of Juan Nri-fle2, ac-
countant, aecino of this city,la r,r'here she n'as for ten months. After that she rented
a house across from his until she bought the house r,r'here she currentlv lives, which
she bought from some Indians for 200 pesos. After that she spent 300 pesos on it,
using 200 pesos she inherited from her father and what she eamed bv the needle
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and from teaching girls And for thirteen years she has lived there, until she was
brought before this Holy Office. And she has associated all this tirne with verv hon-
ored, good-living people, both religrous and secular

She was asked what goods she has in order that they may be sequestered, so
that she will not lose them.ls

She said that the house is hers, and ihe white clothing that she has in it, and
that she has no other treasures as can be seen in her strongboxes. And then she said
that she remembered that she has a nephew in her house He is Alonso Gutidrrez
de Castro who is a tailor of jackets (jubetero) and son of her first cousjn on her
moiher's side, who is a native of C6rdoba lvhere her nePhew was born. He lives
in her house, and anything he claims to be his is his, because she takes him for a
man of good conscience And she remembers that Aloruo Guti6rrez de Castro made
some repairs in the house at his expense, making a gift of it as her nepherv. Then
she said that she did not spend 300 pesos repairing her house, but only 100. And
she does not really know how much it was because money comes and goes A.lrd
her nephew made the other repairs, making her a gi{t of the money that he. spent,
as she has said. He has lived in her house for two years and four months.16

She was asked if she knows, presumes, or susPects the cause for her arrest
and imprisonment in the prisons of this Holy Office.

She said that she pr"r.r*., and suspects that the cause of her imprisonment
nlust be that four years ago a secular youth called Luis de Zirate carne to visit
her. And she does not knor,r,'where he lives, onl1' that he was sent to her by Gre-
gorio L6pez,17 rvho died in the Holy Faith, and r,r'ho rt'as her spiritual brother.
. . . She was with Luis, talking about spiritual things, and about hell, anci he said
that there r,r'as no hell and no devils, and that men18 rvere the devils and hell And
she, feeling uncomfortable about this, said to him, "What are you saving, that
there is no hell?" Luis de Zdrate said that men through their sins lvere heli An-
other day she feli ill in her bed, and lost her senses. This illness lasted three months,
and then she came to her senses and, being weli, sent to speak u:ith the Lord In-
quisitor Doctor Loboguerrero and with frav Gonzalo de Illescas of the Order of
Saint Dominic, telling all that had passed u'ith Luis deZfuate, and horv she had
been sick i,r'ith this illness. The inquisitor said that u'ith her iliness she must have
imagined it. And she says that she \A'ants to go over her memory so that she can
tell the truth about everything that she might remember

With this the audience ceased, because it was past eleven The above was
read and she approved it and signed it. And she was ordered to return to her cell,
very admonished to examjne her mernory as she has offered to do.

[signed] Marina de San ]liguel
Pedro de Manozca, escr'ibano

V.2 Second Confession

In the city of Vlexico, Monday, November 23, 1'598, the Lord Inquisitor licenciado
clon Alonso de Peralta in his afternoon audience ordered that Marina de San
Miguel, beata,be bror-rght before him. And when she was present, she u'as told to
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say anything she had remembered in her case, and the truth, by the oath that shemade [in her first audience]
she said that she has remembered that Juan L6pez de zfuate,,,I mean Luis

de z6rate," said to her that on the day o{ justice the flesh wili be renewed, and
that there will be a New Jerusalem ot'r 

"utih, 
which was an opinion that Grego-

rio L6pez held. And [Luis] wanted to know when the day [oijustice] would be.
And he asked the confessant to entrust it to God, so that itn" dut"l would be re_vealed [to her] And this is what she has remembered-

she was told that in this Hory office it is not customary to seize any person
without sufficient evidence of having done, said, or committed, or seen done, said,
or committed by others, any thing that mav be or appear to be against our Holy
Catholic-Faith; against the e'angericar law ihat the Holy Mother ilo*ur, catholic
Church}olds, preaches, follows, and teaches; or agai.st the lawful and free ex-e.rcise of.the HoIy office Therefore, if she has been imprisoned, she must belie'e
that evidence of a fault of this nature has been presenled against her. so for rev-
erence of God our Lord and of his blessed and glorious 

''ot'i-r", 
our Lady the Vir-

gin Mary, she is admonished and charged to examine her memory and say and
confess the r,r'hole truth of anything about which she feels guilty or (nows of other
people,.whoever they are, r,r,ithout co'ering up things abo"ut hlrself or about oth-
ers, and r,r'ithout giving false testimony uboui herrelf or about others. Because if
she does this [tells the truth] she *'ill discharge her conscience as a Catholic Chris-
tian, and she r,r'ill save her soul, and her case will be dispatched with alt the brevity
and mercy possible, as the Holy office is accustomed to use r,t ith good and truth-
ful conf-essants.19

And being given to understand this admonition she said that she doesn,t re-
member anvthing else about rvhat she has said. And rvith that the audience ceased
and this n'as read to her, which she approved and signed. And heavily admon-
ished that she examine her memory she *'as ordered io retum to her cell.

[signed] Marina de San Miguel

It passed before me pedro de Manozca

7.3 Third Confession

In the city of Mexico, Tuesday, November 24, r5gg. The Lord Inquisitor licenciado
don Alonso de Peralta in his afternoon audience ordered Marina de san Migtrel
to be brought from her cell.

And when she was present she was tord that if she has remembered any-
thing in her case to say it, and the truth, under the oath she made.

she said that what she has remembered is that in the course of her life some
spiritual things_have happened to her, which she has talked about to some peo-
ple. And she believes that they have been the cause of her imprisonment, because
f,h.r "1g11.r.1ndalized by what she tord them. And the things that happened are
these. weli, since her childhood she has had an exercise of mel.tal prayir, ir, *ru.n
she always felt great gifts from our Lord. And eight years ago o" p'ut.. sunday,
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during the night, when she was sleeping (because she Soes to bed with a desire
to love and serve God) she vr.as awakened and felt and then said she saw with
her interior eyes2o Christ crucified. And he came so close to her that it seemed to
her that the body of Christ our Redeemer and her body were united, and ap-
peared not two bodies but one. And at the same moment she felt in her hands
and in her feet the buming of fire.21 In her feet it began in the soles and moved
to the other part, and in the hands, on the contrary, the fire began on top of the
hand and then passed to the palm. And in her heart, in the same manner as hap-

time to time, some days more than others. And the fire and pain in her heart have
lasted until today, so that her heart seems wounded. Thus every time she re-
members the vision her heart and her left arm tremble.

And thus while I was writing this she began to shake, and raised her hands
and lifted her eyes to heaven and then lowered them, smiling and saying many
Ioving words to our Lord jesus Christ. . . . she remained in a trance, hands dowry
inclining her head to the left side. . . . And in the same trance she tried with great
force to free her hands, and she could not, even though she used much force.
Once her hands were untied she opened them and said, "My sweet Jesus, stretch
out thy hand; because thou art so good everyone loves thee."22 And she retumed
to being in a trance, rn'ith her arrns oPen and raised and her eves and face lifted
to heaven, and her mouth a little open as though laughing, and her body inclined
toward the right side. Later she put her hands together again with her fingers
crossed and seemed as though sleeping.

And the Lord Inquisitor ordered that until the trance stopped no one speak
nor say anything, and that I the secretary be on the lookout and vr'rite down what-
ever might succeed.

and then she opened her eyes and began to shake and get up from the bench
on which she was seated, saying, "My love, help me God, how strongiv you have

her hands to her mouth And then she retumed again to being as though asleep.
And rryith a tremble she moaned to herself, without saying anything other ihan
seeming to mumble.2a And the Lord Inquisitor ordered me, the secretary, to call
her, beiause she was next to me, but she did not respond. The trance lasted for
near a half hour, and having called her and pulled her right arm two or three
times, she woke up with much happiness, saying that we should pull hard so that
she could stretch her senses and pull them away from God. Then she asked God
Iicense, to permit that, "this Iittle bodv return to earth," and that her imagination
not be so uplifted. And then, begilning to say, "Sweet Jesus, love of my soul,"
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she returned to being transported, and then asked again that we pull on her arm.
she said she would try to pay attention but that she wanted to shorv the gifts that
our Lord has given her even after she was imprisoned.

And returning to fuil presence in herseli, she said that on palm satr.rrrlay
shortly after clark she lay down on her bed. Being awake adoring God, she heard
an interior voice that said, "Make the betrothals." And then she saw, internally,
our Redeemer jesus Christ in the form of a youth dressed h white. He grasped
her hand, and then the vision disappeared. And she understood that this hid been
a betrothal, which the wisclom of God had given her to understand, And she was
left with an interior rapture, and did not iefurn to herself until the momins of
EasterSunday.. . .

And rn'ith this it appeared that she might go into another trance, and the Lord
Inquisitor ordered her to be attentive. . . . And because it u,as already close ro sx,
the audience ceased, and having been read the above, she approved it and signed it.

And heavily admonished that she go and reexamine her memory, she was
ordered to be ta-ken to her cell. . . .

Isignarr,rres]

7.4 Fourth Coniession

In the city of Mexico, wednesday, November 25, 1598, the Lord Inquisitor llcen-
ciado don Alonso de Peralta in his morning audience ordered that Marina de san
Miguel be brought before him from her ce"ll. And..r'hen she u'as present she u,as
told that if she had remembered anything, she should say it, and the truth, un-
der the oath that she su'ore. . . .

she said that four years ago her interior bodv n'as enraptured another time,
and she found herself in a place n hich u'as purgatory, which was told to her by
the youth to l'hom she was betrothed. . . . In that place she saw manv people rvalk-
ing, like human bodies, because God shon's things in accordance u'ith the under-
standing of rnan. And some of the bodies *,"r" io the middle of fires, and others
were in holes like rvells, which were full of something black u'hich seemecl to be
boiling tar. some of them were in it up to their waists, oihers up to their chests,
and others so far that only the tops of their heads could be seen. And others she
saw in a lake of bubbLing, boilhg r.r'ater, in the same n'av, and thel' 1a'g1. quiet and
peaceful. And rvhat astonished her most u'as that they did not take up space, u'hich
she didn't understand. And in the sane place she sa!r' srreets, and in them some
priests in rrestments, and others rvith their dalmatics (dalmdticas), and these were
the priests rvho say masses for souls. And the holy water that they throw in churches
reaches the souls. And the youth dressed in u'hite, *'hom she takes for Chnst our
Redeemer, told her that the souls feel verv refreshed by masses and holy n'ater.
And he ra,'anted to give her some grace, allor.r'ing her to bless the souls; and so she
did it, and the sor.rls that were already ready to be freed from their pains r,r'ent to
heaven. And there were many saved, because she lvas carried through all the sheets
three times, and afterward she found herself very hred. And she heard, intemally,
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that in very clear voices the souls said these words: "Vlaiderr of God, have mercy,"z5
asking her to hurry and bless them, and at the same time they cried out to her,
"Our Redemptress." This gave her pain, because she did not like that thei' called
her by the name that belongs to our Redeemer Jesus Christ. And she told this to
Friar Andr6s de Ia Cruz, a discalced brother of the Order of Lord Saint Francis,
who went to Ia China. He told her that this could be understood as God's using her
as the means for removing souls from the pains of purgatory' . . .

She said that about a week before she saw Purgator/, she r,r'as enraptured by
our Redeemer Jesus Christ in the form of the youth, except that instead- of being
dressed in white he was dressed in purple And he took her "irrterior man" to a
place in which she saw three large jars, a1l the same, made out of r"n'hite and gold
metal. And Christ our Redeemer said to her, daughier, this is the inn where they
say the bride u'as taken and made drunk with the wine of 1ove . . . And she re-
members that the drink left her so drunk with the love of God, and the strength
of her "interior man" was so great that it seemed he flew to heaven

She says that after she was imprisoned in this Inquisition God gave her many
mercies, and gave her in her cell so much comPany that she sees internally in her
presence many circles of angels and saints, who appear as if rn a sketch, in such a
way that in one moment she sees them clearly and respiendently; and then they
cover themselves, so that she sees only some things, as if they are in shadorv

She said that yesterday she was very afflicted because she could not discover
what to say, nor holv to begin.25 Between eleven and tvvelve in the morning our
Redeemer Jesus Christ appeared to her in her cell, glorious as they pair-rt him in
the resurrection, and seated on the sun with much brillian-ce . - '

She was told that she aiready knows horn'she u'as admonished in the last
audience. . . . Therefore now for the second time she is admonished in the sarne
way' .

She said that r+'ith all her heart and her wiil, if she knew rvhat r,r'as against
her she r.t'ould say it; and she said that she will reexamine her rnemory.

And with this, because it was close to twelve, tl're audience ceased. And hav-
ing been read it, she approved it and signed it. And admonished to reexamine
her memory she was ordered to returned to her cell.

Isignatures]

,/ .5 rt f tn Lontesston

Irr the city of Mexico, Friday, November 27,1598, the l-ord Inquisitor licenciada
don Aionso de Peraita in his morning audience ordered that lV{arina de San Miguel
be brought from her cel1. And i.r'hen she was present she l,vas told that the alcaide
said that she u.'as asking for an audience; and that she should say rvhy she asked
for it, and tell the truth under the oath that she has alreadl, sr,vorn-

She said that she asked for the audience io tell and deciare something of
which it seems the Mother of God has reminded her. T-hai is that for nine years
she has eaten meat on aII prohibited days, wiih license of a physician and of the
prooisor. And she has reexamined her memory about the things she was told to
reexamine, and the Lord did not enlighien her aboi-rt them.
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She was told that she already knorvs how she was admonished . . . and with
this she rvas admonished for the third and final time.

She said that she asks for the love of God that the accusation be delayed so
that she may reexamine her memory.

lVith this the audience ceased and having been read it she approved and
signed. And admonished to reexamine her memory as she has offered to do, she
r,r'as ordered to return to her cell.

Isignatures]

7.6a Sixth Canfession

In the city of Mexico, Monday, ]anuary 25,7599, the Lord Inquisitor licenciado don
Alonso de Peralta in his morning audience ordered that Marina de San Miguel
be brought from her cell. And when she was present she was told that the aliaide
said that she asks for an audience, and that she should declare ln'hy she wanted
it, and tell ihe truth under the oath she has made.

She said that it's like this . . She has been condemned to hell, because for
fifteen years she has had a sensual temptation of the flesh, which makes her per-
form dishonest acts with her own hands on her shameful parts. She came to pol-
lution2T saying dishonest n'ords that provoke lust, calling by their dishonest
names many dirtl and lascivious things She rvas tempted to this bv the devil,
rvho appeared to her internally in the form of an Angel of Light, r,r'ho told her
that she should do these things, because they were no sin. This was to make her
abandon her scruples. And the devil appeared to her in the form of Christ our
Redeemer, in such a way that she might uncover her breasts and have carnal
union with him. And thus, for fifteen years, she has had carnal union occasion-
ally from month to month, or every Lwo rnonths. And if it had been more she
lvould accuse herself of that too, because she is only trving to save her soul, lt'ith
no regard to honor or the world And the carnal act that the devil as Angel of
Light and in the form of Christ had with her was the same as if she had had it
with a man. And he kissed her, and she enjoyed it, and she felt a great ardor in
her whole body, n'ith particular delight and pleasure. And the coniact with her-
self, and the pollutions, \!'ere more frequent than what she had n'ith the devil
And the devil told her when she resisted him, "This wiil make you abandon your
scruples" . . and he wouldn't let her confess. And thus for fifteen years she re-
ceived communion twice each week and sometimes three times, on Wednesdays,
Fridays, and Sundays, and on Easter. And she felt a great hunger for the hoiy
sacrament, and wanted to receive it, thoush she had not conJessed the said sins.
And she did not confess them because the dernon told her not to have scruples,
and that she should not confess because of them. And also, because sometimes
she imagined that this rvas the work of the devil and did not want her confessor
to knor.r'that she treated n'ith the devil

She said that for about tvventy years she had a relationship with juan Nrffiez,
accountant (balanzario),asaspiritualbrother. And this relationship lasted untilabout
six years ago. And he talked to her about God, and about loving him, and about
resignation to his will. And while they were talking like this he kissed and hugged
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her, and put his tongue in her mouth, and felt her breasts and shameful parts, say-
ing, "Al1 of this is earth." Ar-rd once he put his finger rn her shameful parts, and he
said it was just to see r+'hether she was a doncella. And now she remembers that this
happened hvice. And three times Juan Nirflez showed her his shameful parts and
made her touch them, and she touching them came to pollution. And she doesn't
know whether he did. And he told her that all of these things r.vere earth, and could
be done if they rvere not done with an evil intention or r,r'i11. And about tr,velve or
thirteen years ago, she was dressed and lying on her bed when Juan Nfiflez arrived
and hugged her And a{ter hugging her he threlv himself upon her She resisted
and got up from the bed and said to him, "Brother, rvhat you did makes me afraid"
And he said, "Sister, you resisted shrongly. I did it only to tempt you." And he never
again made this demonstration. And in the twenty years that 16" 1ns1v Juan Nd-flez
she saw him once each week Kissing her and putting his tongue in her mouth, and
hugging her and touching her breasts he did commonly; but touching her shame-
ful parts was not ordinary. And about ten years ago Juan Nri-flez asked her to show
him her shameful parts, and she consented, believinB that he rvanted to see r.vhether
she was a doncella. And thus she took a candie in her hands and raised her chemise,
being seated on a cushion. And he saw her shameful parts, and did nothrng but
smile. And later, they talked about spirituai things, talking about the love of God,
with the wili to alu'ays love him and one's neighbour. And she had a bad suspi-
cion about Juan Nrlrnez, because he told her that he did not esteem penances, like
fasts, disciplines, and hair shirts. Because he esteemed loving God more; and thus
he told her not to believe in penances, br"rt onlv in love, because penance rvithout
love is worth nothing, and for nort'this is what she remembers happened rvith luan
Niinez.

She said that from her relationship with Juan Nrinez she learned the custom
of kissing and hugging, ancl thus she kissecl and hugged Alonso Guti6rrez whon
she has said is her nephew. She has no family relation h/ith him, other than that
he is her spiritual son And he hugged and kissed l'rer with purity of conscience
as rvhen tlvo children kiss. And he said to her, "Mother, I love you very much in
the Lord " And she responded to him, "God make vou holy and pure of heart."
And she never had any sensual delight lvith him; and she does not knor.y rvhether
Alonso Guti6rrez had'lr'ith her.

And because the hour rvas over, the audience ceased, and having been read
ihis, she approved it and signed it. And admonished to go on reexamining her
memory for the afternoon audience, she was taken to her cell

Isignatures]

7.6b Sixth Confession kontinued)

In the city of Mexico, Monday, January 25,1.599, the Lord Inquisitor licenciado don
Alonso de Peralta in his afternoon audience ordered that \4arina cie San Miguel
be brought from her cell. And when she was present she was told to continr"re
n'ith whatever else she had to sav, and to tell the truth under the oath that she
had alreacly sr^/orn.

The Spiritual and Physical Ecstasies of a Sixteenth-Cenlwy Beata

She said that as a weak and miserable woman, she allowed herself to be
tricked by the devil for the whole time that she had the dishonest relationship
with him. And thus from shame she did not confess. And she received corrunu-
nion in a state of sin. And she has nothing else to say.

And later she asked that the interview end until tomorrow, as she wishes to
reexamine her memory to say what she knows and to discharge her conscience.
With this the audience ceased and having been read this she approved it and
signed. And admonished to reexamine her memory, as she has offered, in order
to proceed r,r'ith all puritv and truth, she r.vas ordered to return to her cell.

Isignaturesl

7. 7a Seventh Confessi on

In the ci$ of Mexico, Tuesday, January 26, 1599, the Lord Inquisitor licencindo don
Alonso de Peralta in his morning audience ordered that Marina de San Miguel
be brought before him. And when she was present she was told that if she has
remembered anything in her case she should declare it, and the truth, under the
oath she has sworn.

She said that she believed that the devil n'as our Redeemer Jesus Christ when
he appeared to her in that form, and he offered her his heart and soul, saying that
they should trade hearts and souls so that she could become more perfect in her
heart. And aftenvard it became clear that this offering had been made to the devil.
And she san' this clearly fifteen days ago, because he showed himself to her in his
demonic figure. She saw him with her bodily eyes, and with him many demons
with snouts and ugly bodies and gu irnaldaszs with sih'er and brilliance, sticking out
theil tongues and breathing fire, though only a little. And they lifted her with her
bed three or four times each day, and she was very afflicted and asked the alcnide
to send her a conJessor because the demons were taking her. And being lifted by
these evil spirits, she heard a proclamation that said, "This is the justice that is or-
dered to be given to Marina de San Miguel, benta'. That she be taken to hell for hid-
ing her sins from her conJessor and treating with the devil and receiving the holy
sacrament so manv times as she has said in such a bad state." And wanting to de-
fend herseU she said that she was not sure that it was the devil, nor that she was
receiving communion in mortal sin; and that as an evil one he had tricked her. And
they [the demons] responded that they had won her in fair battle and that there
was no remedy for it, because the sentence had been handed down in the tribunal
of God And that even should she con-fess in the Hoiy Office, it was already too late
and the confession would not be valid. And she did not conJess these things when
she first came before this tribunal because she did not know as she does now that
they were all illusions of the devil, and she has nothing more to say.

She was asked who was the demon with whom she had a relationship for
fifteen years, and of what legion.

She said that he was called Satan, and that he was of the legion of seraphim.
. . . The other two they called Barrabus and Beelzebub pursued and tricked her.
But the one with whom she had carnal contact was Satan.
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She ."t'as asked how-having said in yesterday's afternoon audience that as
a weak and miserable woman she allowed herself to be tricked by the devil for
the whole time that she has said she had the dishonest relationship with him, and
having said that out of shame she didn't confess it, and received communion in
a state of sin-now she says that she did not know for certain that it was the devil,
nor that she was receiving communion with any fear of mortal sin. See the con-
tracliction there and assent in the truth.

She said that she neither wanted to lie in discharging her conscience nor to
avoid telling the truth. And thus she asks and begs our Lady the Virgin Mary to
light up her understanding. And the truth is, that she, as a bad rt'oman, rt'anted
to appear holy without being so, and she received communion to appear so. Ar-rd
she has no more to say.

She rvas told to satisfy the question, and if she knen'for fifteen years that the
lo"'e and relationship she had was with the devil, and whether she knerv that she
received communion in a bad state.

She said that she did not know until she came to the Holy OIfice, as she has
said, but that she felt certain scruples and suspicions about whether it rr.'as the
devil or not, and shame made her too uncomfortable to confess it, and also [she
avoided confessingJ so her confessor would not knolr'that she treated with the
devil. . . . And she spoke badly in saying that she clearlv knen'that she had been
tricked by the devil and that she had received commur-don in a bad state.

She was asked how she could ignore that the things she has declared, being
so dirty, obscene, and dishonest, could be anything but from the devii. And thus
it can be clearly seen that she is hiding from the path of truth, and that after she
determined to confess these things, later she regretted it, and this gir.es birth to
her contradictions. Such that when she lived rvith the intent of appearing holy,
without being so, and having a suspicion that these things u'ere demonic, and
not confessing them out of shame, she could not possibly fail to believe that she
was receiving communion in mortal sin. Nor can one presume that she did not
clearlv know that her own acts and dishonest touchings. rvhich brought her so
many times to pollution, h'ere very grave sins, which must be confessed if one is
to avoid knon'ingly receiving communion in a bad state

She said that it is true that she knew that ali the carnal and obscene things
she has confessed, the union with the devil and having carnal copulation n'ith
him as u'e1l as her orvn dishonest acts with which she came to pollution, were
bad and grave sins. But as a weak and miserable woman she fell into them, and
for discomfort and shame she did not confess them. Because as she was held hoiy,
she wanted to hide her rveaknesses. And thus she received communion knowing
that she was in mortal sin And she ratifies this nou', and it is the truth, and the
devii made her wander into these contradictions.

She was asked r,r'hat other things happened r,r'ith Juan Nfflez, balanzario, and
,{lonso Guti6rrez. And that as she has decided to proceed rvith purity, she should
tell the whole truth, because as she had no shame in offending our Redeemer je-
sus Christ, she should not have it in confessing her sins, which is the plincipal
remedy for the salvation of her soul. And moreover, from today on she should
abandon raptures and illusions, as the devil cannot counsel any good thing. And
thus in no way should she give him credit, nor should she clespair of the mercy
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of God, because as gra\re and enormous as her sins are, his mercv is much greater.
And thus if he is sern'ed to not take her in such a bad state, and to bring her be-
fore this holy tribunal, she should have great confidence that it is so she might
come to knorv her miseq/ and misfortunes and beg him with a true heart to use
with her his accustomed mercy, giving her strength to defend herself from the
snares of the enemy in whose trap29 she was for so long.

She said that she has said what happened with fuan Nri-flez and Alonso
Guti6rrez, and that if any other thing had happened she would say it, because
she must give account to God.

She was asked if she knew that the kisses and hugs that she gave to |uan
Nriflez and Alonso Guti6rrez could not be given without siruring mortally, be-
cause she gave them delighting in them, and because rvith her contacts n'ith Juan
Nirnez she came to pollution the times that she has declared.

She said that she didn't believe that she sinned mortally in these things,
because she had no intention of doing them to enjov them, but raiher did them
because she rvas melancholy. She did them with pure iove and clean intention,
because as Sairrt Augustine says, the sin is in the bad intention and will. And once
]uan Nrifrez told her this, and that the things that he did rvere earth, and that he
did not do them with the intention of sinning r,r'ith her, but for mortification; and
she took this to heart and believed it until nor,r' . . and he embraced her and gave
her so manv kisses and hugs with a fire so spirifual that he seemed like an an-
ge1 And when he came to her shameful parts and to her breasts and legs he said,
"Unless you becorne as children you shall not enter the kingdom of heaven," and,
"To the pure all things are pure." He said this to mean that as children rvith pu-
rity of heart and sincerity kiss each other and touch their shameful parts, he rvith
the same sinceritv did these things rvithout dirty or obscene rvords. And later l-re
returned to talking about very beautiful affairs of God, Iike a man drunk r.'r'ith his
lor,'e, so inflamed that his eals and face were the color of grann

She was asked how she could have good intentions rvhen she enjoved the
touching, hugging, and kissing and came to pollution. Because even if the first
time she thought it good, it cannot be excused because of the danger it put her
in And her own touchings of her shameful parts are sin; and seeing that she cante
to an act so abominabie, one must punish it severely and believe that even the
first time she sinned mortally, because of what followed, when she returned to
the pollutions and enjoved them, not only with the kisses which under some pre-
text can be reduced to good intention u'ithout attributing them to evil; but rvith
an act as lascivious as putting the tongue in the mouth, rvhich cannot appear any-
thing but carnality. And even more, having contacts so dishonest in the shame-
fu1 parts, and ha','ing so little shame, born of the greatest misery that has ever
been seen or heard or come to human understanding, as to take a candle to look
at them [her genitals] From n'hich it is clearlv seen that things went farther and
that she vvent along r,vith similar things, acts, and occasions. It is impossible that
things went no farther than what she has declared, and thus she is admonished
to tell the truth so that it rnay be seen that she is telling the truth and repents her
past life,

She said that she has told the truth and that nothing more happened with
Juan Nfflez, and that she did not knor,r.' at the time that it was a sin, because the
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relationship3o was holy and good. And she never had the goal of offending God
with her will and intention. Neither did anything more happen with Alonso
Guti6rrez, and she remembers now that twice when she kissed Alonso Guti6rrez
it gave her the desire to ha','e him touch her breasts, but she did not tell him, nor
did he do it. And last night the demons told her that she is condemned for har'-
ing spoken against Juan Ntinez and defaming him; because the things that she
told about him here in the tribunai of the Inquisition shor.rld have been [told] in
a confessional.

And because it lvas very close to twelve the audience ceased, and having
been read she approved it and signed. And admonished to go reexamining her
memory, she was taken to her cell.

Isignatures]

7.7b Seventh Confession (continued)

In the city of Mexico, Tuesday, January 26,1.599, the Lord lnquisitor licenciado don
Alonso de Peralta in his afternoon aut-lience ordered that Marl-ra de San Miguel
be brought from her cell And when she was present she was told that Lh.e alcaide
said she had asked for an audience, and that she should declare the reason, and
the truth, under the oath she swore

She said that she asked for [the audience] to say that at the age of sixteen she
took a vow of chastity in the Mercedarian monastery in the city oi Ser,'ilie, on our
Lady's day in September;31 and thus she has broken he1 11611,'14,1[l all her obscene,
carnal, and dishonest acts, and at the same iime she has concealed the existence
of the vow in her sacramental confessions. And she doesn't remember anvthing
else, and for this reason she asked for this audience.

She was asked if she has felt bad about anything related to our Holy Catholic
Faith or if she has had any doubts about it.

She said that she has never feltbad about the faith, although she has had cer-
tain temptations about it, wondering if there is a heaven, and if it is irue that there
was a Mother of God and Jesus Christ her son; but she never consented with her
deliberate reason in thinking that thev did not exist, although she hacl some luke-
\/arrnness in believing it, r,thich she attributed to the devil and confessed to her
confessor. And what she [also] thought was that God could remo\re those con-
demned to hell from there, and iift them to glory; and she received much com-
fort in not seeing souls condemned. This lasted until she learned that the church
holds the contrary, because in hell there is no redemption, and n'ith this she was
sure. But from time to time temptations came to her about whether or not con-
clemned souls could be saved, even though she did not allow herself to believe
the contrary of what the Holy Mother Roman Catholic Church hoids

She was asked what she feit about the sacraments of penance and commu-
nlon.

She said ihat she felt very good about them.
She was asked if she knew that to receive the sacrament of penance, one must

feel pain for and repent one's sins, and have a firm purpose of not retr,rrning to
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them; and that confession must be complete, without hiding any sin or circum-
stance which might aggravate or change their substance and kind.

She said that she knew ihis and she knows that all the requisites contained
in the question are necessary to achieve the sacrament of penance.

She rvas asked if she knew that the consecrated host rvas the true bodv of
our Redeemer fesus Christ; and that to receive such a high sacrament great pu-
rity and cleanness of conscience are necessar-\'

She said that she knew this and she icnows very clearly the contents of the
quesuon.

She was asked if she knew all the above-said, how has she used the sacra-
ments so poorly, using them when she was in mortal sin, and adding sin to sin,
hiding them so as not to lose her reputation lvith her confessors; coming to eat
the bread of the angels so many and diverse times that it seems she could not
commit sins so entrenched32 if she had the beliefs that she savs she has and had
about the sacraments.

She said that she firmly believed and believes that the body of our Redeemer
Jesus Christ is in the consecrated Host, but as a sinner and a r^"'eak rvoman sne
dared to take the sacraments with a bad conscience, and not because she doubted
them

She was asked if she has believed that our redeemer and saviour Jesus Christ
could do anything that might be evil or imperfect

She said no.
She u'as asked rvhat moved her to say that n.hen she had carnal copulation

with the devil who appeared as an angel of light anc'l as our Redeemer, she be-
Iieved that it n'as rvith Hls Divine Majestv, a thing n'hich shocks and offends the
ears even to think about it.

She said that n'hen the clevil had carnal copulation rvith her in the form of
Christ, later she imaginerl that it r,vas Christ, and ihen lr'hen she came to her senses
she realized that as such a friend of virgins ancl of purity, Christ our Redeemer
wouid frrd impossible a dishonest act or any imperfect thing, and thr,rs she be-
lieves that it i,vas the devil. And from shame she did not confess it to her confes-
sors (as she has said) so thev would not knon' that she had been rnvolved tvith
the dei'il, and every time that the devil came to her, evilly putting himseif in the
form of Christ, she had doubts about u'hether it n'as Christ or the devil. But con-
sidering that Cfuist could not sin, she sart clearlv that it n,as the devil, from rvhich
she received much pain and affliction; and n'hen the said vision took a long time
to come and have carnal copulation with her, she r.r'as happv and said to herself,
"lt is not coming," and gave thanks to God

She was asked if she saw the devil with her L.rociilv eyes the times that he apr-
peared to her in the form that she has declared, and n.hafthey talked about, aside
from having copulation.

She said that she did not see him r,r'ith her exterior eyes, but rather that she
lvas enraptured in such a rvay that she sar,r'him in the form that she has declarecl,
stuck to and united rt'ith her performing the carnal act, in such a u'av that she
felt it in the '"vav she has said, as if she rt'ere rvith a man And she came to pol-
lution as she could come with him [a man], n'ithout feeling on top of her anv cor.-
poreal thing, other than that n'ithout being [corporeal] he [the devit] usecl force
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to have carnal copulation with her. And thus she had it, without being able to re-
sist it. And at the sarne time she remembers that when (as she has said) she touched
herself dishonestly, the same devii forced her to do it; and thus she did it many
times against her will.

She said she has not lied in ail that she has said about lights that she has seen
and things that have happened to her, but that the devil made them appear to her
io trick her, even though he never told her he was Christ our Redeemer, other than
that she saw his figure and the other lights that she has declared. And she only
stretched her story in saying that when she woke up with Christ she salv his form,
because she did not see it, but rather, enraptured, internally heard an interior speech
rvhich said, "Make the betrothal" rvithout seeing who spoke. And at the same time
she stretched the truth when she said that when she saw purgatory she saw the fig-
ure of Christ, because she did not, orLly a body in the form of a youth,'"vithout be-
ing abie to make out his face perfectly. And the trances that she has had have been
with tile aid of the devil. And she faked much of what happened, and thus she
faked here in the tribunal, and made a demonstration of holv she was enraptured,
doing the same thing that she is accustomed to do in her house. For this she begs
mercy, and subjects herself to the correction of this Holy Office.

She was asked which things in particular concerning the love of God Juan
Nriflez talked about with her, and r.t'ho was the person who taught him these
ihings, and u'hich persons other than Juan Nriflez and Alonso Guti6rrez have sPo-
ken with her about prayer and the love of God.

She said that |uan Nriflez talked to her about mystical iheologv and God's
Union,33 and gave her a book. . . And because Juan Nriiez is so tvell read, he
knorvs many things about prayer and contemplation, and he gave her account of
them, which in particular she does not remember And Juan Nriflez was the first
who taught her the road of love of God and his union. And she has talked about
these things, about devotion to the love of God and his union, with friars of all
orders except the Mercedarian. And with Alonso Gutilrrez she has not sPoken
anvthing other than what she has declared.

She was asked if, with any of the persons with whom she talked of the union
and Iove of God, she had hugs, kisses, dishonest touches, and pollutions, of the
type that she has declared having with Juan Nirflez, saying that because he had
no intent and will to offend God, it was no sin

She said that the contents of the question never happened n'ith anyone but
]uan N(rflez.

She was asked to say whether she truly saw the things she has declared, lights
and visions, because it appeals to be her fabrication, especially because she said
that she was enraptured and taken to purgatory u.'here she was taken through
many streets, and that when she returned to herself she \^,'as very tiled from so
much n'alking, but she did not i,valk corporeally, but onlv in spirit, as she has
said and deciared.

She said that she feit much fatigue when she returned to herself, anci she does
not know r,vhat occasioned it, only that God must have permitted it. With this the
audience ceased and having read it she appro."'ed and signed.
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7.8 Eighth Confession

In the city of Mexico, wednesday, January 27 , 1599, the Lord Inquisitor in his af-
ternoon audience ordered Marina de san Miguel to be broughi from her cell. And
when she 

'n'as 
present she was told that if she has remembered anything she

should say it, and the truth, under the oath she made.
she said that what she has remembered is that l'hen she was talkine about

devotion to the lor.e and union of God with a triar of the order of the Llessed
saint Dominic called fray Juan Baptista Gazete, who is nou.' in Ia China, they
hugged and kissed the times that he came to her house, for the tu,o years that
they knew each other. she does not remember the times, other than that it

she was asked whether fray ]uan Baptista Gazete told her that they could
kiss and hug in the manner that she was taught by Juan Nuflez, having good in-
tentlons.

She said he did not tell her whether it rvas good or bad.
she was asked if when she thought about whether heaven existed, ancl

n'hether it r,vas true that the Mother of God and her precious son existed, if she
ever came to the point of doubting it, or whether she believed it, even in a luke-
warm fashion.

she said that she did not doubt the said things, other than that it was a remp-
tation she had, and some lukewarmness in belief, until she came to her senses,
and afterr.,,'ard she believed it firmlv

she was asked how many times she had the lukewarmness in berieving, and
how she could avoid having doubts.

she said that it befell her only once, and that if she had anv doubt, [it was
when] she u'as enraptured bv this temptation i,r'ithout being in her senses, but
corning back to her senses she believed firmly in all the said things.

she was asked to say and declare if she belie'ed that it *us cfuitt our Re-

she doubted whether it was the devil or not, from which doubts one can infer
that she did not believe as firmlv as she ought to have that such things could not
possibly be from Christ. In this she should urgently discharge her conscience.

she said that the thought whether it was christ or the devil came to her mem-
ory without her r,r'anting it; and thus she was tempted in this by the devil, but
r,r'hen she returned to her senses she firmly believed that it was hii work, and not
Christ's, because he is the highest good and a friend of cleanliness and chastrty.

she was asked whether when she believed that God could take someone out
of hell, she thought it was with his absolute potency, or his ordinary.
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she said ihat she thought that he couid do it with his absolute potency, be-

cause for God nothing is iripossible. And afterward she leamed that the Church

says that in hell there is no iedemption; and thus for this reason she stopped be-

li;G ttrt Coa would take ur,yo." out [oj hslu, not because he could not, but

becauie of what the Church says, and the Catholic faith, and because she knows

that if a seraph comes and says things against what the Church says, one must

not believe iibut rather throw him out as a bad spirit'
She was told that she answers very well' ' ' '
And with this the audience ended, and having been read it she approved and

signea. And admonished to reexamine her memory she was ordered taken to her

cell.
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them, and knowing clearly that what obliged her not to confess them was shame;
and not confessing them was not lookrng on the bright side, but rather on the
dark side, because in doubt one must incline to the more secure side. From which
one infers that she did not sin out of ignorance, but out of malice. And thus she
is admonished on behalf of God our Lord to discharge her conscience, making a
ciear and pure confession so that one sees that she proceeds with purity and pro-
cures the remedy of her soul.

She said that she refers to what she has confessed, and that she remembers
that the devil, about fifteen or sixteen years ago, incited her to take a mirror, be-
ing alone, and to look at her shameful parts, which she did eight or ten times, six
with interior touchjrrgs, and two times she had pollution, and the other times
there r,r'as no touchirg. And she did not confess these things because she did not
do them n ith the motive of offending God, but rather before she gave thanks for
having created the said things, and putting them in order for the increase of crea-
tures. And thus the lewd things she sees in little animals serve to remind her of
God and to give him thanks for having put everything in such order.

She r,vas asked horv she could ignore siruring in the said things when she savs
she did them incited by the devil, by the detil,36 aside from which she knows that
in such things one sins mortally by seeing them; even without touches so lewd
and dishonest, with rvhich she came to pollution voluntarily. Because at the point
when she determined to have the said touches, she decided also to have the pol-
lutions r,r'hich followed from them

She said that she savs clearly that she believed she did not offend God in
these things, although she knew that she sinned with her sight and with al1 the
other things that she did (as she has confessed), but as she had no intention of of-
fending God nor did she consent to it, and she spoke pooriy in saying that the
devil tempted her, because she didn't knor,t'whether it was he, or nature itself.

She was asked if she knew that she offended God in the said things, that she
say and declare hon'she could have good intentions and not give consent; when
she delighted in her shameful parts she put it in execution, taking a mirror to look
at them, from rr.hich came the temptation of the flesh and the putting into exe-
cution Things so abominable and lewd, that even the devil himself would be of-
fended by them. . .

She said that it is true that she consented in these things and put them into
execution, but she did not believe that she offended God because she did not have
the irrtention of offending him.

She rvas asked if these things of hers are evil and offend God, and she put
them in execution, how could she believe that she did not offend him because she
had no will to offend him. Weli, it is an impossible case On one hand she con-
sents in a sin and put it into action, offending our Lord gravely; and on the other
hand she had no intention of offendine him,

She said that she alr,vays based hirseif on the interior will, r.tith which she
determined not to consent to the said things even though she put them into play.

She rvas asked, if she ltere to go to bed n'ith a man and have carnal union
lvith him, if she wouid sin mortally, even though she might not consent r.r'ith her
interior will.

Isignatures]

7.9 Ninth Confession

In the city of Mexico, Friday, January 28, 1599,_the Lord Inquisitor lice_ncindo don

Alonso de Peralta in his morning audience ordered Marina de san Miguel to be

iror!f,, U"fot" him. And when she was present she was told that t1.e alcaide said

she h"ad asked for an audience, and thai she should declare whv she wanted it,

Sacrament.
She n,as asked if in the hugs, kisses, and touches any amorous or dishonest

u'ords were said.
she said that amorous words were said, and that she said to the other woman,

"Mother of my soul and of rny life," but no dishonest ones'
Shewasasked, i fshedidn,t takethesethingsforsins,asshehadnodesire

and will to come to pollution, why she had a scruple
she said that because she felt that this was a weakness, it gave her a scruple

about whether it was a sin or not. And afterward she looked on the briSht side3s

and decided to believe that it was no sin; and this removed all her scruples, and

she lived in great peace with herself.
She waJasked how she could quiet her conscience, not having talked about

her scruples with anyone who might enlighten her, especially as she had formed

"96'
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she saicl that she \{o'rd sin, because she crearly sees the danger in somethingcleclared to be against God.

And admonished that,she still go reexamining her memory ancl discharge
her conscience, she r.r'as ordered taken to her cell.

Isignatures]

She saicl no.
she r"'as told that she should understancl that the promotor Jiscar of this Holyc)ifice rvants to pose the accusation, and that before it is posed ihe rvould be bestoff to say and conJess the whole truth as she has been ad^monished, because thusthere rvill be more room to use r.vith her mercv . . .
She said she hacl no more to sa),.

Nores
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' 
New Spain included 

-od:-;1,." 
tuterico, large_parts of Central America, parts ot rvhat isnorv the southwestern Unitecl. Siates, ana the"ptllippines. I say ,,ostensrblJ,, authoritv be_

. :1yt",it rvas virtu.rlly impossible to police such a large and dirierse area.:. r rxs oocument car he fourd in Mexico Cih. in the Arr.hivo General de la Naci6l.r, ltamo ll_
^qr11sic19n, 

\rol. 210' Exp. -j. ff. 307130. The confessiors transrated here are found in folios347r-72v.
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obliged to fotorv a r'le.rv{an;r did take simple 
'or's, alyrng themselves *ith one of the re_

i'3:*.tff:l,ljarina allied heri;i;l.i'ii'5'o.d"r or saint Domirus an important order in
6 Literally, in "rvorking" (labrm), wtich when used by ltome. refers to work rvith the nee_

her
, utt".d 

:1::,o,l Srnday.s and holr.da_vs. Thoughthere generallv rvere about fiity. Conressron an.tU but many people, particularlr, ."o-u", receivecihat.
:IN

l6rdoba As ive will see, they changed their house
(ganado de corner)
hether her father and his .llife remained together

ony verbatrm as N,[arina corrected herse]f.e Ro1.al Treasury, a wealthv u.di-po.rul,, _u.,.rqursition (AGN 210. Exo. 2).
or the duratron of the trial; anl.fines levied coull
;oods.
Llorrnation shorvs that Marina was clearh., thrn_li_lifts went-to her home to ,"ir" f_,". i-."p".tr:-Silrble to keep his properh._ana pudupr some othe Holy Ofiice Bv detaiting t ir ipl,li^g ,. 1,".cast it as an encumbered"urr"t ihut the"bailifts

rturv IVexico,s rnost famous ml.stic and n as re_
; ,,universal,,sense 

to urclude all people
vercolne contessants, reticence.

atior_r ,,
I address, expressrng intimacv

entre dientes)

lutnbe por donde empegar)

t^,o\.en lnto a garland to adorn the head. Therce,, thev dramatize th" grotusqr.r."ss of the

nship or the discussion

Lg the union of Cod in the Trinitv, a favoriteo!r,n m\,strcal union n,ith Gocl, alio a topic of

ll il:li l l at the berter part (a ta mayor parte)ro. rlnpnasls and repetition in originai.
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